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Re laid down bis penny accordingly, re
ceived one of the coins, and went on hi
way. fe could not put it inside is bundl
very well, and h had a hole in his pocket
so he was obliged to keep it in his hand
As hie passed on into Gracechaurci Street
und er the window of the large jeweller'sshol
a crowd whici liad gathered round a fallex
horse, forced himu into the doorway, and h
tookt the opportunity of examining hisapur
chase. again.

" Well, itbis uncommon liko, sthat I nins
say," lhe exclaimed. "I haven't fingered
too many of these, to be sure ; but all1
bave seen are asîlike this as one pea is to an
other. There can't be any chance of its
being a real one, I suppose, that woulil b
too good a jolke; and yet there is no harm
in asking, and this chap will tell me what i
is in a minute."

Re stepped up to the jeweller's counter
accordingly, and, laying bis coin on it, in-
quired of the man "what that might be.l

" That I" said the jeweller, îaking it care
lessly up and weighing it on bis finger,
" why, what should it be, my good man, but
a sovereign"

"A sovereign, a real sovereign !" exclaim-
ed the other ; "yen dou''t mean it, to be
sure. Just look again, sir, if you please,
and make certain."

" There's no need to look again," said the
shopman rather sharply; "I shold know
gold by thistime when Isce it. It's asgood
a sovereign as ever came from the Mint, and
is quite new into the argain. I'll give you
twenty Shillings for it, if you want to change
i."

The journeyman stared once more in the
jeweller'e face, and then turning short
round, ho made for the door, elbowing bis
way withqut ceremony through the crowd
outside, and paying no heed to the angry
remonstrances addressed to him on ail
sides. Two or three minutes - sufficed
to clear bis -way through the crowd
gathered mu Gracechurch Streetf and
thon turning down one of the narrow
alleys which lu those days mitervened be-
tween the broadthoroughfare and the river,
he hurried on with all the speed lie could
commnand. Presently ho ernerged near the
entrance to the bridge, nnd, still figbting his
way vigorously, reacbed the embrasure
wlere hliehad left the dealer in sovereigns.
Alas, ho was gone, and bis place was occu-
pied by a vender of gingerbread nuts,. iho
was commending is articles with an car-
nestness which far exceeded that of bis pre-
decessor.

" Where is the man who was, seling the
sovereigns 1" exclaimed the journeyman
breathlessly.

" Man with the sovereigns1!" repeated
the person addressed. "I don't know of
any s1ch. There ivas a chap hore with a
tray about five isinutes ago,just as I come up,
but ho shut up business and valked off with
bis friend just as twelve .o'clock struck."

Not improbably the reader has hoard the
explanation of thi, strange occurrence al-
ready-how two fashionable loumngersat the
West End had made a wager as to what
would be the consequence if one hundred
sovereigns vere offered for sale, at one
penny apiece, for an hour on London
Bridge, Turing the most busy period of the
day. The one party lad conteaded that
they would. all be bought up the mo-
ment they were exposed to view, the other
that the public would totally disregard
then. Tihe experinent was tried, and with
the result which lias beno relater : of the
hundred sovereigns only one ivas sold, and
that to a man who had no belief in the val-
ue of is purchase.

It nay seem strange to us that mon should
have shown so little discernment. Yet
what is it but the very saine thing that is
goimg on every day on the bridge which
leads fron this world to the next ? The
servant of bis Lord stands by the wayside
and offers to all the pure gold of everlasting
life in his Master's naine, and bids thembuy
it without noney and without price. But
they pass by it and lheed it not, thinking
that that which is so. freely offered must
needs bie worthless. Few or noue make
purchase of it ; and they only find out its
truc value when it comas to be tested by
use. Here also the precious prize is offered
only during the brief hour of human life.
The angel witnesses stand by and mark the
throng as it heedlessly passäs iby, and when
the hour is ended the dffer is witbdrawn.
Vain will it be then to strive and haste to
redeem the past. There is no repentance
in the grave.-Smiday at Home.

- CHRISTINE'S SUPPER.--A TRUE begging, making, some said, a very good
s STORY. thing1fit.
e 'Let me in, Christine,' she said, I'm
t, 1 M. B. WINsLOW. perishing with cold,; your i-oomi s warm
. "You don't rend the Bible as we do in and cheery and your supper smells se
, my countrv." said our Swedish nurse; miee.'
P "Yno are aill so busy, and yeu bave se " I have no supper, 'I said, ' except three
n many other things. In Sweden we are small potatoes that my boy. there bas
e poor and have se little ; but ive ail have found ; but you shall have one if you are
- our Bibles, and we take se much comfort as hungry as we are;; we have eaten nothing

readiig in them every morning and even- for twenty-four hours. But we have firei
t ing.Iremembr-" and ye are welcome te stay ail night andi

S Oh, do telli us a story about your own enjoy that.1
home Christine ; the baby's asleep, there's "Se the old woman stretched herself out1
a wiole hour before dinner time, onthesettleandstayedallnight. Shewouldi

s and it'a too dark te do anything else. I not take the potato, and before she went
love te hear about Sweden and its roar- away she opened ber bag and took outi
ing pines and frozen waterfalls, and Odin bread and gave me more than eight pounds

t and Thor and Loke." Swedisb, I think. It was well baked and
" Hush, child, we don't speak of those dry, and it lasted till the fearful cold spell

r things now ; the old, bad da3 s have passed was over and till I could get soine work,
away, the good God reigus in Sweden and and till the children's father came
his children do net talk about the idols. I home with money enough te make us
can't tell you about those names you read ail comfortable. As soen as she was gone
of in your books, but I can tell yon how and it vas light enough te see, I opened myc

t faithful the dear Heavenly Father lias been Bible again and read: 'My seul doth
te me and mine and how well he bas fui- magnify the Lord for . . . He batha
filled the promise of his Book :I"I will filled the hun ry with good things,' and I
never leave thee nor forsake thee.»" . said, "I will less the Lord et ail timnes;i

" Tell us what you like, Christine, only ibey that seek Him hall net waut any good1
let us bave a story here (in the gloaming) tImg.' .
by the light of the nursery fire." "IIBut I should net think you would like

" I was going ta say I remmrnibered sitting te eat bread se old and stale," said one ofs
in my little cottage in Sweden one winter uls.
afternooi trying te read my Bible-chapter "Ah, yes, we always eat it that way iu
1by the fading ight and te huis my baby, Sweden, it lasts longer, and my people arev

3 who wailed pitifully at the sane time. I very poor. We haven't much, no band-1
iad been reading.: 'I have been young and sane furniture, not many gooad clothes, no
now am old, yet never saw I the right. dainty food taoeat and very little of whatt

t eous forsaken, nor his seed begging their we do have. But we have our Bibles, andv
3 bread ; and I thought, my fathers were ve love then better, I think, than you do

righteous if I am net, and yet I seem t ibe in America."-N. Y. Observer.
forsaken, and if thereis ever any bread again
for me and my little ones I must leg for it,
for ail the store of money and food which THEATRE-GOING.
my husband liad left me wen he went away A very serions matter concerns thea
te look for work in the autumn, was gone'i amusements of rofessing Christians. Isee ita
and I could get no work te do-for Swedish iblicly statedb ymen who call themselves
people do not. have washing done in the bristians that it would be advisable fora
wuter time-and ail the ladies for whom l1 Christians te frequent the theatre, that the
might have done sewing had gone away Va character of the drama mightbe raised. The
the cit ; besides my baby was ailing and Sn gestion is about as sensible as if we were
fretfui, as he might be, poor darling, when . bi den te pour a bottle of lavender watera
I bad se little nourishment for him, and I nto the great sewer te improve'its aroma.
could not have left him and my .other If the Church is te imitate tie wor]d lu.
little boy even for a day. It was' only order to raise its tone, thins have strangely
February now and my hsusband could net altered since the day when our Lord said:
come back before April ; it was twoi monthsI "Come ye out froin among them, and touch
since I bad heard froin him and a longer not the unclean thing." Isheaven te descendu
time than that since ho lad sent me any- te the infernal lake to raise its tone? Such
thing, and I did net see what I and niy: as been the moral condition of the theatreb
children could do but starve. But I read for man a year that it has become too badl
on, as long as the gathering darkness would for mending, and even if its weremended it
let me see, and the sweet words comforted would corrupt again. Pass by it with aver-b
me, though I scarcely acknowledged it t led gaze ; the bouse of the strange woman
myself. I read :'He hath said I will is there. It bas not been my lot ever ta
never leave thee nor forsake thee,' and enter a theatre during the performance of a
'Trust in the Lord and verily thon shalt be play, but I bave seen enough when I bave
fed,' and the words comforted me and I come home frein distant journeys at nigit
tried te trust, but I couldn't help the tears while riding past the play-houses, te make
running down my cheeks, I was se faint, mue pray tbat our sons and daughters may
you know, for I had eaten nothing for never go within the doors. It must le a
twenty-four hours. • strange school for virtue which attracts tie

" Presently I felt alittle soft touch onmy hariot and the debauchee. Itis no place fora
band, and my little boy's voice said : a Christian, for it is best appreciated by the
'Mamma, what makesyou ecry I' 'I'ns0 irreligious and worldly. If our church
hungry,' I said ; 'and I haven't anything members fall into the habit of frequenting
te cook for supper.' 'Oh, Il'l cook your the theatre, we shall soon have thein going
supper !' said the little fellow ; there's much further in the direction of vice,,.and
potatoes over there !" and lie went into a thev will lose ail relish- for the ways of
dark corner of the room and dug up froin G. Tieatre-going, if it become-general
the loose earth of the floor tbree little among professing Christians, will seon
potatoes that-I lad quite overlooked. prove the death of piety.-Rev. C. H. Spur-

"' Now I am going to cook them,' said geont
my boy, putting thein on the stove, while I
brightened up the fire-for I hladplenty1yw
of brushwood which my lusban chad I AM sORRY.
gathered-and swept up the room, for I These words are easily apoken, teach
don't think people need be untidy, no mat- your children ta speak them. Teach them ,
ter how poor they are. to say so, whenever they bave done wrong,

" Then I sat down and sang my baby te the habit is a good one. Here, for instance, W
sleep in front of the blaze, and felt thank- a woman is knocked downi l the street by P
ful lor the shelter and warmth while the careless driving, and two wheels of a waggon
north wind was howling among the pines, pasa over her back. .The waggon carries twO T
and the snow whirled along like spectres. women and a boy some ten or twelve years -i

" Suddenly there was a knock at the door, old, The woman is net seriously injured,
and my boy, who was happy and interested but the nerves and muscles of her back are
lu his cookery, started, looked frightened, lame for a while, and then she walks again.
and said something about a troll, for you But when she becomes an oid lady, the A
know trolls are the wicked spirits with weakened body gives out artially, and her
which foolish people frighten bad children physical powers become less. She says it5
in Sweden. But I bade hin go ta the would have been a comfort te ler through
door, and when he .opened it, m rushed ail these years, if those women had stopped l
what looked more'like a snow-drift than ansd aaid "Oh, I'rn sorry ! What eau we do n
what it really was,-an old beggar woman for you now te comfort you 1" Instead of
with a monstrous bag on her back. We ail tiat they whipped up tise horse, and were
knew the old woman, for she lived in that soon out of sight. Se far as isknown theseM
neigbborhood, and supported herself by women do net know but the person knockl- a

-[
ed down and run over was killed. It would
seern as if they would have been more
comfortable all these years if they had stop.
ped and asaid, "I'mI sorry."

Ye, teach your children first te. feel
sorry, and then to say so. The conscience
sbould be educated, and feeling a wrong
done to another person,- and expressing
sorrow for it, hel ps us to reahze our sins
and our wrong doir gs towards our Lord,
and makes it easier to say so to Him. It is
important te confess our faulte one to
another,, and it is imperative that we
humble ourselves before God1, and.become
reconciled ta Him througl our Lord Jesus
Christ. Our eternity depends upon this,
and present time is all we are sure of for
doing this great work. Do it now.-Hans
Dorcomb, in The Houseold.

PRAYER.
I should like to say a few words to you;

dear children, on the subject of prayer.
What is prayer i A little girl was once
asked this question, and ber .answer was,
"Asking God for what you want." Thatis
it exacty ; simply askng your Heavenly
Father for what you want,just as you would
any earthly parent.

But there are four conditions which God
says we must fulfil if we want our prayers
answered. The first is in John xiv. 14 :
" If ye shall ask anythinq in My Nare I
will do it." That means that God our
Father will give us anything we want if we
ask in the name of his Son Jesus Christ ;
that is why we end all our prayers with the
words "for Jesus Christ's sake."

The second is to be found in Matthew xxi.
e2 :" Ail things whatsoever » shall ask
in prayer, believing, ye shall receive."
When we pray we must believe that God
will answer us, that He has already sent an
answer, and net be surprised when it comes
and say, "Oh, I did notexpeot this."

The third condition is, f.If ye abide Li
Me, and My words abide iu yen, ye shall
ask what ye wil, and it shall be done unto
yen" (John xv. 7).

We must belong ta Christ, and be h is
alone.

Then, lastly, "If we ask. anvthing ac-
cording to Ais will, He hearet us." Every.
thing we ask ivill be g
accordance with the mind an vi of God.
Do, then, let us he encouraged te ask for
more than we have hitherto done. The
Lord likes us te askHim for what we want.
He said once te bis disciples, IHitherto
have ye asked nothing in My Name : ask,
and ye shall receive, that your joy may
be full." If your prayer is net at first
answered, persevere. Go on praying. If it
is offered in the nanme of Jesus, if you ask
believing yen will receive, if you abida i
Him, and if you ask in accordance with his
most holy will it must be answered.-The
ohritian.

A HOLY life is a voice ; it speaks when
the tongue is silent, and is either a constant
attraction or a perpetual reproof.

Question Corner.-No. 9.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.

1. Where and by whom iwas an altar erec-
tea te the Unknown Godi

2. Where did Paul faid persons who
worked at the same trade as imself, and
who were the persons?

3. Where do we find the parable of the
Ten Virgins ?

4. Where did Christ turn the water into
wine ; and have we any record of a miracle
performed by hin previous te this i

5. What is the meaningof "Mene, Mene,
Tekel, Upharsin," and te whom were the
words addressed ?

6. Of whom was it said that from a child
e hald known the Holy Scripture.

NSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS IN NO. 7

1. Adonizedelk, Josh. 10 :1. N.
2, In Joel3:.

, ZKings 12 .
E LOVLER NNE" -Love, joy, peace.

gon sufering, gentieness, goodness, faitb,
rekea te pn.(Gal. 5: 22, i) ThreeGraces: Fath, 1-ope, C nrity. (1 Chrorm. 138' 18.

CoRRE*r ANSwERS REcEIVED.
Correct answera have been sent by MaryEn[ore, Albert esso eFrenah,aCryntm.i tonnd Blnek,%,ood Graharn,1
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